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PAUL EVERTON FERNANDA ELISCU

In "Th* Third Degree"—Moore

BERT BAKER CHARLES CONNCRB
la "Th* Honeymoon Trail"— In "Why H* Divorced Hsr**—Beattls

CLARK BURROUGHS EVA WILLIAMS

At th* Orphsum, At th* Lois.

MYRTLE DALE

At th* Majestic

LILLIANFLORENZ

At th* Pantagis

Hi ID GRUBSTAKED
KLEIN REALIZES $125,000

Long *Chance Taken on

Dramatist's Skill Leads

Wm Phenomenal Profits —
Nuts Elect Officers.*

Canning Ellery and His
Band Will Not Come to

Seattle This Winter, as

No Hall It Available. "

,**e**e*eeeee****
_*_***'-• '\u25a0 \u25a0" *'tWIUSEMENT CALENDAR. *

X THE COMING WEEK. *
\u25a0 -—, *»IOO«— asna_J afternoon, *f# f. ijngitiaT . Orchestra's see* *ItfMd'popalai* concert Sua- *It toy ******************"T*o*3 *t Tbted V*tr~ . " . *SALHABS** :»rk *. *tSRANO —"The Honeymoon *\*Ui.tr*StZXA::** \u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0'. *t* WATTLE—The Russell-Drew ** Com;*& UlWb to ll»th *_*V{*rtsnuace*) Ir. "Why He ** IXmtasd Her *, *LOIS -Tbl .. tM I-erenre **"*:Cotagaai (ird to 113 dv* r- ** fortoisteii tn Whan *• * *- -iteMhood Vis • Flower." ** OBBNII/M-DbbsM Bowie* A *Co. ttt naferfll*. ** BAJMTIC-Dehnor- ft Lee *ji-Siadrisderas*. . *IMNTAOCS - Tbe Florens *itflteOy and vaudeville. *lIfwEEK'AFTER NEXT.

IlKNsv.
»-Oe«. 4. *NBMK — The Traveling *I Wtsman.** Wednesday at- *i inooa. Third Symphony *HBsert. with Fritz Kre|* *tiilaJk--. * \u25a0

itANAMBRA—Dark. *itOlANO—Sunday to Wedne*- *t tar. .."Forty-Five Minutes *I Trim Broadway,** Thurs- #
jy._yi.ta Saturday, Emmet *Dr»oy, la "la Dreamland.** *IHATTLE— the Old Cross *itltosda.":' *ii*W*-nrh* Warrens of Vlr *I p***.- *lOHPHEUM— .ins .terry • *ttlCsapaay, *IMJUttTIC — Alber* Polar *Uliis»%*i. :; *IMtrfACES Corona's *• «W»._i Lions.

IsTTIACTIONS TO FOLLOW. *
itHOOW-Exra Kendall In *[*_lTTM.**t*mtBuyer;** "The ** SaslXisa." 'The Alaskan.' ** rt**wM.Cohan In "The*
tnTulM* prlace." **AIMABBSA—DaIIas Welford ** B "Br Hopbluson, 'Tbe ******T JJisldan." *« **«IAI«MTr»e Girl at. the *1 ***,"tk*Georg* Primrose ** Wastrel*, ; Tb* Land of *I Ketzyr,A: * - **«*TTl.EiT)M*rted at the *tfMtar/UrTh* Worklogmsn'a *« ***,- "Or, Trial for His **lUf».-„-, **LOIS-- 7,,-i "The Lottery *» Uf*,' -A Gentleman of ** tnaa-

* A

******************
:Bw»r;j/,w. BAYRE.

GkCBTTAK:- a man was a» familiar,' and In many . as*.
.-•jawt profitable undertaking

Lr*' * M tbe time of the Kion-
-s***fk;11 years ago. and erery
•**amr, who made money In

lasSi?"* ***I*"******* >.* later-
ivlPMralag about a very profit-*J Pub-Mali* la which Charles
|2Msi**Uywrl,ht, wa. the _rm!.ee
f2_*a°r named Dohltn was the

******£**** b*'B said ***** Eu"
Bfflg** •'\u25a0* on the park
""•1*!..,. Tork befor* bis first

' '**tcttsttd, sod Klein a Tarn

iii**.*_M **> ******» d.sixrate
AhVa"" " e*nt Th** "n*y
KSs_i! WM a ***********************a. no \u0084.. Would tu-i-ept
*a*Z7.wa. ********"***********•"•w_____* ry

**»<* *ho drop* Into
*l2jf!:«_?k**«U»an effusion

\u25a0LhAZjE*',-** *•*. and he liypr.o-
sl«nie m five-jear

Doblln we* t.

«*»^t*TB't9 tb* *******"' 'IO
__J_M htAt* t'" *

» <**>"* "V

ImZZ'^******mere arceitii-n.
**^ITI*?******>****had *fc .**he hw the no gold

whs* .„*"''f<y*n*Zr*********H-
<*t*^!,_*****dw,
•saCr". *<** -n**

**ilSit?**Af'n
•*"• «ha«ft'-*S? ******•"-tha

*ir**p

*•-***« ""•» Feather "?<^Si „ '••\u25a0\u25a0

if^X*,!!£___** *** *********^s taotm tl,an $121,000

CHARLIE CLARY
Sestt.e Actor Who I* No* It* Mrs.

Lsslls Csrt*r** Compsny.

before his trr.-yar grubstake con-
tract expire.]

Bo you can't always sometimes tell
when you stake a poor man to a few
dollar*. It may all come back to
yoa again with a few million per
cent Interest. \u25a0 -'^mSm

Nut Society Hss a Social. \u25a0

The Nuts were all lit up last
night Their social In T. M A.
ball wa* attended by representa-
tives of every theatre and every jcompany In town Seattle shell No,
1 now ha* a membership of 116.

Th* officers of th* Nut society in
this city are A. Budxilinl. Mg
hart nut; F. L- Newel, big tough
nut, and Floy. Dartt. big pecan.
Jeff White of th* Oraad *h»lle.|
out the fun as toastmastar last

j night.

;, tilery Will Not Core*
Cbsantag Ellery and. hi* hand

'are not to return to Seattle ' this
winter, according to a jdecision

!reached today by the Commerctal
Club committee having the matter
In charge In commenting on the
decision of the I committee today,
Chairman Shswhsn said:

"We bar* decided to deter the
Cilery engagement for a period of
on* year. In other words, the band
will be here In January, 191 In-
stead of January, I*lo We have
*.. written to ('banning Cilery, and
the arrangement meet* wit- hi* ap-
proval.

"Our principal stumbling block
ban been tbe matter of securing a
suitable hall In which th* band
could appear. Absolutely no place
Is availably at this time The
natatorium building at the foot of
Union at, on which w* bad
counted, Is to b* bo delayed tbat It
will not open much before May 1
n*iL"

It is expected that both tbe sym-
phony orchestra and .Wagner's
Band will be wild with Indignation
because Ellery Is not wing. but
their protests willbe unavailing.

Second Symphony Concert. *
Nothing . marred last evening's

symphony .or., at the Moore
lave that curtain of fisting red
bunting which, hung In the center
of the green backing, proved a
symphony all by itself. The at-
tendance last evening waa vary
large, quite the largest, ai I recall
It, since the evening of th* Nor-
dics concert of a year ago. Director
lladley bsd a turnout of 36 men
and bis program was excellent,
heightening the good Impression
made by himself at the opening
symphony Isst month.

The program last evening mark-
e.i Hadley's debut as a composer,
so fsr as the orchestral concerts
sre concerned, though his compo-
sitions have been played by other
local orrhestraa for some time, 111"
selection was (,<-or«e Hamlin's
first song number, a dramatic aria,
"Franceses." The theme was
taken from that murderous old
melodrama, Kranresca de Wralnl."
and Hadley gave this love episode
a musical setting for * Hamlin's
•special use. The number was
given a very pleasing reception.

Mr Hamlin lias been heard here
before as a concert soloist, and his
voice bas lost nothing In richness
or quality since bis last local ap-
pearance. In the second part he
save a song group. Perhaps ths
most attrnctive of the purely
orchestral numbcri was the beauti-
ful \u25a0 iskowskl Suite In V*. The
prelude to Mozart's lively "Mar-
riage of Figaro" and the Schu-
bert Unfinished Symphony com-
pleted the program. .'.*:,:

A feature of the orchestra at this
season's concerts Is 'be altogether
excellent harp playing of Eleanor
Nordhoff. Mils Nordhoff should
certainly have possibilities as a
solo artist st some at the Sunday
afternoon popular cone-. . -

Wireless Message Not* (No. 2.)

DANIEL KKOIIMAN:
Watch Tacoma Grow,

MAK'.AIIKIILLINOTON.c

NEXT WEEK'S PLAYBILLS.

AT the M.a.re sll nett meek
Henry 11. llsrrts will present
tor th.- first lime here "The

Third Ursrae," Charles Kleins Ist-
est plsy on a topic of 11. moment,
deattiiic with condition* In social
life In New York, •* well *• the
jmethods of the |ai||re d.'l.attmeiit.
In a..inn large elites Th. can will
be headed by Paul Rtrerton. Fer-
nan.!* i.ilat'ii and M_m.sr.-t I»i«-».

"Th* Honeymoon Trail**—Grand.
Allneit week the Grand will offer

tha musical imhi.-il).' -The*' Honey-
moon Trail." from the l*»• Salle
theatre In Chicago, under the man-
airement of Mort IL Klnite^ Pert
ttaknr has the leading comedy role
of X.,.,1. Mac. The .-eel. laid
In a sleepy little resort tn Southern
California, laclii<l..l In Ilaker's snp-
ptirt are Artlne Ikittnis. Ute«f "The
Alaskan," and Mabel .MejTlue; . ;

• ' Second Popular Concert *'M the Moor*;at" t:So o'clockItomorrow afternoon th. re will take
place the second of th* series of
Sunday afternoon popular concert*
hy the Seattle Symphony Orchestra,
•••Sf the direction of Henry Had-
ley. The hour of beginning bs*
been mored ahead as Indicated In
order that the concert may ba orer
in time to permit of tb* movim: in
of scenery for lb*evening perform-
ance, ry?'-.

"Why H* Divorced Hsr."-—Brittle.
At the Seattle tomorrow afternoon

tbe Russell-Drew Block pant
wit] begin Its r.'th week *iOi the
first performance la this city of the
melodrama. Why .He IHvorred
Her" . The play wss written as the
result of the senssttonsl \u25a0 develop-
ments In a public trial thai attract-
rat much attention several rear* sea. •
and with which th* plsy will be
readily associated
, ;.v.. . \u0084.,.•; -.
"When Knighthood Ws* in t*W****

—Lola
A- the I_.it* all next week there

will be seen "When Knighthood wo*

In Flower." with Jsne Kelton la the
leading role of Mar- Tudor Tbe
play la Paul Hester's dramatisation
of Charles Mstor's romance of chiv-
alry of ttth century England. Ills
In fly*acts, the opening scene being
at Windsor' Park, and mßer art*
being laid In I/mlou and la Paris.

M

Vaudeville—Orpheum >'-'•At the Orpheum. starting Monday
afternoon, there will he seen Donald |
Bowles A Co. In "Guilty"*; the Klein
family of Oman comedy cyclists: 'George Perry and t_e* W"hit*,come-
dians; Harry Pox and the MHlershlp
Sister* In "Artistic Nonsense"; Wll
Hams A Tucket In "Bktnny*s Fin-
lib"; t'sicedo. a wire artist; Carl
Nobel, ventriloquist, and the motion
pictures.

Vaudeville— Msjestlc
At the Majestic, the new show

opening Monday afternoon will in
elude Delmore A Lee. sertslists.
Arthur Hill and Sylvia Sylvlany.

***********on the unlcycle; the;
Bohemian Hellene of . European !
grand opera singer*. Val Train.
and Myrtle Dale In "Memories of
th* War Kathlyn He Vole, singer,
sn.l the two films of French motion
pictures on the bioscope.

Vsudsvllls— Pantege*.
The Flon-nx Family of European

acrobata, all In number, will be the
hesdllners of the new vaudeville bill
at the Psntage* on Monday, sup-
ported by Howard A l_*»l*. Ger-
man comedians; the Pour American
Gypsy . (Jlris, in a scsnlc singing 'production; Schrode A Chspp.-!l In
a comedy skit; Nip A Tuck. Euro-
pean grotesque*, and the films of
motion pictures.

Included In the rsnks of Mrs.
Leslie Carter's rompany playing
"Vasts Heme In St Lout* this
week Is Charlie Clary, a Seattle
actor who has filled many promi-
nent engagements since adopting
a professional career a few years
ago. '*„;

At tomorrow afternoon's popular
concert at the Moore, Max Btelndsl,
'cellist, a Bomber of thn or. lustra.
will appear as soloist.

Charlie Taylor Is back from Port-
land, making arrangements for (In-

putting on of a cycle of his own
sensational dramas In this city.

Manager Alex Fantages is hop-
lug that he will be able to move
Into his new ,000 hut on 36th
ar. ln time for a Christmas bouso
warming.

Sure enough, the Orpheum is go-
ing Into Winnipeg. Martin 1t...
bought the site last week.

John W. Cotisldlne wins back
from the East that he has A****
three Minnesota houses sad one
Wisconsin bouse '«. the Hullivan-
Constdlne vaudeville circuit.

Plays which Seattle will a...- for,
the first time during the coming
week are 'I'll'" Third Degree," "The
Honeymoon Trail' and "Why II"

oread it«."

Twenty-three years ago tonight,
on November 20, lnhu. Oeorgle
Woodthorpe played "May Blossom"
at Frye's Opera House.

i —

BAST PERFORMANCES.„ . \u0084,

FERNANDA ELISCU. leading

woman of "The Third l>egr*e"
rompany, played the role of

Sophie in "l^ah Kleschna," with
Mrs. risk* at th* .Seattle In l**'*'', Paul Fv.it >n leading man of,
"The Third Degree." played at the
Grand elght'year* ago with Chaun-
cey Olcott in "Garret \ln,|i He
returned he nest season with Ed-j

; win Milton lloyle to "Frtendi." Fife!
years ago he teas st the Grand with
Kilns Wallace Hopper In "A Coun-
try Mouse." Since then be baa
made three trips ,-re with "The!
Lion.and the Moufe."

Three other members of "The!
Third Degree" company are known i
here. Margaret Drew appeared!
here^ilx year* ago with Paul 011-j
more tn *Th* Mummy and the
Humming Mil.! A season later thvi
ret.irn.-if to Ibe Grand ** th* lead-
ing woman for William Morris In
•"Who's llroa a * II 11. Ffcrsmsnfbaa .made, two visits here In the)
eccentric comedy role In ** 'Way •
Is.wit K_aaf '

Advance Manager tl. W. Pri«-al(
brought the Olympta Opera e«>m ,
pany h*a* In 190J. the Carleton* InJ*V\*ben Johnny Comes Marchln^t
Home" In 190«. Maude Fealy 111
rThe tltuilon of Beatrice* the next
year and Cbcridsh Simpson in "lied
Feather" to tbe Grand tail year.

• * *i. Was tn\u25a0 ri Km*..!hod Was In
Flower" ws* fli«l played har* at j
th* Grand In 1903 by * Frank L
Perley cast, headed by Eltl* Ell*
ler. In 1906 Rosalie Knott bsd lh*
role of Mary Tudor at th* Or*i.d.
and the Lola company played th*
piece In March. 1901, th* cast In-
cludlns the following player*
Henry \TII ........Henry M.Hae)
I phis of France . .Stanley Johns
Th..ma. Wotsey.Robt W. Lawrence
Duke of Buckingham ...............,. ........William L Tlxirne
Sir Kdwsrd Ca5k0den.............

Philip Sheffield
Ms*- Cavendlab

....Harry Cummings
Will Homers Cart Hinckley
Queen K*th*rln* ... .Julia Walcott
Mary Tudor Atlleen May
I_dy Jane . . Margaret Oswald

see •
Donald Howie*, at the flrphe.im

next week, made several trip* to
Seattle tn 1901. and .1901 a* lh*

; leading Juvenile with the Jsnie*
N*lll stock companies.

. Not** of Coming Attraction*
At the Moore next month there

will be teen for the first time here,
all four of The Pour Cohans In a
new Cohan musical play, "The Yan-
kee Prince." Aside from I*. Co- j
bans themselves, the cast will In-
clude Sam J. Ryan and Tom a:*is. j
th* latter at whom will be remem-
bered htm for bla playing of The
Unknown In "Little Johnny Jones"
on Its first lour

"The Land of Nod" I* to be seen
st the Grand In December. The ex-
trsvsgansa Is still under the man
agement of Sam Rork and Knox
Wilson still heads the cast In hit
original role of April Fool. Nvh
McNeil will also be In the cast this
year.

"Th* Alsskan," the comic opera
written by Joseph Blctbrn and Har-
ry nirard. la to play its third en-
gagement at the Moore next month,
this time under lb*management of
W. P. Cillen who bought the play ,

:from Manager Cort last season. !
jThe cast will be new here.

Dallas Welford In "Mr. ilopkln
son," will open at the Alhambra Do- 'cember 6, to be followed by The
Gay Musician "

"The Soul Kiss.' the George
Primrose Minstrels, "The Olrl at
th. Helm' and Ezra Kendall In
"The Vinegar Buyer, will be h.-rv
within the next few weeks.

Th* Traveling Salesman" will
be th*attraction st th* Moore week 'after naxt. It Is a comedy of types
by James Forbes, under the man- |
sgement of Henry 0. Hsrrts. The
cast will Include Msrk Smith, Em-
met Shackelford and James O'Neill,
Jr.

"Forty-five Minute From Broad-
way" will be teen for the first four
nights of the week after next at
the Grand. Charlie Brown and (\u25a0\u25a0
Elltabeth Drew now head the cast I
of lii*. Cobsn comedy.

At the Grand, starting December '
I, Emmet Devoj alii be seen In his j
own thrtS art comedy, "In Dream- j.
land,"

•The Warrens of Virginia" will k
be tbo offering at the Lots neck I
after next, to be followed by "Zlra." I

At the Seattle week after out r
"At the old Cross Roads" will tie I
played. ' -^_

Ralph Ramsay, who will appear
here- with "The Third Degree" !
next week. Is a ion of Ralph Stuart,
an actor who Is well known here.

******************* ** MATINEES NEXT WEEK. *
* ** SUNDAY Maori Grand, So- *
* iitti.- Loll. ** TUESDAY— Lois *
* WEDNESDAY—Grand, Lois. *
* THURSDAY —Moore, Grand, ** Seattle, Lois. *
* SATURDAY —Moore, Grand, *
* Seal tie, 1.., .**

* EVERY DAY~Orpli-.um, Ma-**
*, Jostle. uiUigvl. ** *..*..............[,

AMUSEMENTS.

MoorcTheatre ,0„h,nrt

_^ Stattl*'* Leading Playhouie. '

Tyn%te,Tt°i^,"^rNG DODO"
Week Beginning TOMORROW NlGHT—Matinees Thurt-
' day and Saturday !'*l «,.,, _,

THANKSGIVING ATTRACTION
HENRY. B. HARRIS PRESENTS, \u25a0 \u0084. ..,,,,..,/:'

Direct From a Seven ! ___:__jffi_____B_______i
Month** Run „ g^_._..^M.^....^^.^-^S^^__aa.^_Ba____B___l
H.d.oejrh.*,, § THE THIRD
By Chii, Klein, Au- 19 9r"w\K=mf~' <TJ**f=:¥:z ' '

thor "Th. Lion and H . LP t. \u25a0"?\u25a0— \u25a0—
tht Mou**.**_., ' sal »

Henry B. M«rrl_ Pr«»«nt« th« Or*at Co*n«dy $ucc#*«.

Sunday "THE TRAVELING SALESMAN"
NOV. 28 BY JAMES FORBES

2__ Author of "The Chorus Lady"

THE GRAND <o,,w^u

fcßr "THE SHEPHERD KING"
1 THANKSGIVING ATTRACTION)

[Opening Matinee TOMORROW-Other Matinee.
\ Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday

THANKSGIVING MAIINI.r lilt l«-*l>A\

One of the Best Musical Offering! of the Season.
Mm. i ii -i \u25a0>\u25a0• i \u25a0« i.*t mi i.i: tiikitiii:stctusi

"HONEYMOON TRAIL"
.» 11 nun »ihi:n- miii M « 111 IIS • iiiMiM. Ml!..I I i:tt«

I ill iMt-in «<i»> tat.i; m ii it iit.mi »
111 l\. in*I I till i: SSI *iii - V':

\u25a0«ii. ii ion tin I trillBISK*"
I tI.A« "HOW ii *\u25a0 im I'lll. i:s

tVtNINCS— 250 TO 11-00. MATINEES—2&« TO 75c.

* uits, bboin mxa st'Mitv SIIIMI .mn i.ttnr.it v*
Cehsn A Hams Pr*i*nt Geo M. Cohan'* Splendid Comedy,

"45 MINUTES fROM BROADWAY"
a nils. AUTISM. Titrnsmv SiriM 1.. UF.. r.StNKM I

I A DRAMATIC PANTOMIMIC ELECTRICAL PLAY, .
"IN DREAMLAND," W,T" ' "",',V, ,*'?&"* <N" *..... .... .\u25a0 * . * \u25a0

I f||P 'wattle. l**4tat Stmt TKeslrs* PRICES:
\u25a0 M I ! !**•-\u25a0»•— > Mala ISS4I

LVly :.,-i^^"!^_J^l_-..J Night and

Last Time Tonight Sunday Mat*
y"BROWN OF HARVARD" 2..c
Twelfth Week—D/S. Lawrance Players 35£

Starting Tomorrow Afternoon ~. kail., staler* ..real Ruß.aa.lr rial". r*o**

"When Knighthood Was in flower" other Ma,*

Matiiirc* Sunday, 1 --l.iv. Wednesday lOr
- And Saturday. ':<«,'_-;«..

Special Matinee Thanksgiving Day *****

Announcement

Saturday, November the 20th, at .1 P. M., the Cafe
Heretofore Known as

< SCHCLLC'S GROTTO

W ill R« • p. ii v the
a

» CHERRY GROTTO* m^m »at ... m « m m\ m ~_r \u25a0 m \u25a0 m a*

1 t

lmiri the Maaagerai nl >>f

Mr. C. r. Ritchey

Excellent programme of music afternoons and even-

fugs for entertainment of patrons. 'The public is cor-- ;

dially invited^
Cherry Street and First Avenue

MARTIN& CO.
Uur lad A,.. Opp. lintel lever.

High Grade Gloves

_
i \u25a0

Bankrupt Sale
US. I.no stork nf Clothln*. lists

Hhoes snd Kurnlslilngs st your
own prlc*.

4341'1KS ST—434

AMUSEMENTS.

I ' •'\u25a0*\u25a0 wi";..*->--'\u25a0-an.-; -*«MMBrW»"' \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0

ATTI F THEATRE
_ #1 /m I I LL ' * '""* •*•"•i^ra—/ » \u25a0 \u25a0 *»*-— \u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0 n,on... M*in II

i" * Last Time Tonight Matinee Today
"THE BANKER, THE THIEF AND THE GIRL"

\u0084 \u25a0/•- , -,:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,,'
* _. _ , i * I

.Week Beginning With Matinee Tomorrow--Other;
' Matinees Thursday (Thanksgiving) and Saturday

First Time in This City of WillC. Murphy's •
Great Domestic Drama

|"WhyHeDivoreedHef"[
Interpreted by Russell & Drew's Players

(Direction of R. E. French)

Companion Play to "Why Women Sin," by the Same
Author

Nights—ls to 50 cents; Matinees— lo and 25 cents

—

\u25a0 £^ fc %\u25a0 Both Phone*—_____ Mm\*jMw mm. A^Lmmm*. aim AWmm^. Ammmh .hh, \u25a0--
._____ M MMa^^^^MmMa. __B_^^_-_-K Mam. I _____^_____r^____ _#'

_\u25a0 __. ____. _^^r I^___l
_\u25a0 __l

_____
__\u25a0 _^& ____r _____

a ____k _^X _^Bmm ________T_A _p__l _H, _^& '
_____ 1 I____

* \u25a0 ?_w __r^___. _Al^__L V

Adwintrd VaudeviMe
"•"•a-tawaMMM n ii*b-____________b____.iii .„, i. ,n Ammmm*mmmmmmmraammm~mm—mrrrmmmrmmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmm

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MAT., Nov. 22
' \u25a0 \u25a0 - ALL-STAR FEATURE ACTS
DONALD BOWLES & COMPANY

\u2666 IN "GUILTY" .
__,

Limited African Tour of ' VXmom-. 0
_

___.J
tl vt • c •! • narry rox andthe rvlein ramily , m:ii_-1u:« c .

Cermsn Comedy Cyclists Mlllership Sisters
_________________««____________^____ -

______
In "Artistic Nonsense"

GEORGE LEE
•—-——--—-——.—"——_--—

Perry and White The Great Caicedo
Comedy, Music snd Conversation "King of the Wirt"

Williams and Tucker Carl Nobel
In "Skinny"* Finish". #

The Scandinavian Ventriloquist

Orpheum Motion Pictures — The Latest Novelties.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 . ._,:_.-

Performance* every evening l.li. Bvenlnir prices—l Oe tit jpc Tie.- Matin*** tally at 2:11 p. m. I>ally matinee*— lOc. IJc.l_.oo.

>an___aa__w_Bi>nana_a_ aBBaaBaB^BIHMM

r^tm* tm_. _r^_k_#^_W w «m MsSki __. « vl.t^_s a t^u *a

SECOND AND SPRING 1% THF AIfRF
"Theatre Beautiful" \| \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *-•**\u25a0»*

Salllvaa A tmmolttmt ramll> V*********wiik iiii.ivmm. m.Mm uti-.iimiox, WOT—SI tan

DELMORE &LEE **^mo'iy»lor*hl»Aw"r"
Death.Drf; la* .« rial Ufa BOHEMIA fXIKI'IB___________________________

BU Continent*! singers
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